A field experiments were conducted during two successive growing seasons summer (2011) and winter (2011/2012) at Meet El-Deeba Farm, Kafr El-Shiek Governorate, Egypt to evaluate the using of some field wastes as mole drain filling materials to improve some physical and chemical properties and soil productivity as well as some water relations under maize and wheat crops. The experimental treatments were six treatments (control, unfilled moles and moles filled with sand, shredded rice straw, maize stalk or cotton stalk) arranged in a complete randomized block design with four replicates. The obtained results could be summarized as follow: 1-Soil bulk density (ℓb) and penetration resistance (PR) were decreased with different treatments as compared to control. The lowest values of these parameters were obtained under shredded cotton stalk filled moles. At the same time, soil porosity (E), basic infiltration rate (IR) and the rate of soil salinity (ECe) decrement were increased with different treatments, where shredded cotton stalk filled mole gave the highest values. 2-The total yield of both crops were highly significantly increased with different treatments, where the unfilled moles produced the highest maize yield increment rate, while cotton stalk moles gave the highest wheat yield increment rate, relative to the control. 3-The amounts of water applied, water consumptive use, crop and field water use efficiencies of both crops were increased with different treatments. 4-The net return for both crops were increased as a result of applying different treatments, where the highest net return value for maize was achieved with unfilled moles. While for wheat, the highest value was obtained with cotton stalk moles.
INTRODUCTION
Egyptian rural areas generate large amount of plant residues such as rice straw, maize stalk, cotton stalk, etc., that considered as one of the most critical problems, which face the Egyptian farmers. The quantity of residues in Egypt reached about 18.7 -25 million ton per year and national income might be increased with 1.6 billion LE year -1 if we try to recycle it, (El-Berry et al 2001 and Awady et al 2001) . These crop residues can be recycled and utilized instead of driving away and/or burning. This leads to increase the benefits from the agricultural sector in rural communities and ensure better environmental conditions. To increase the economic output and environmental benefits from recycling the agricultural residues, integrated system should be considered. El-Ashry (2008) mentioned that the possibility to use the local ditcher for getting mole for depositing crop residuals as complete structure (without grinding). Addition of these crop residuals increase soil permeability and improve drainage condition. Miller and aursted (1971) found that straw incorporation of the furrow bottom increased furrow infiltration in sandy loam soil during 3 years study period. Zamil (2012) stated that using sand as mole filling material increased basic infiltration rate of heavy clay soil.
The Northern part of the Nile Delta represents a large area of heavy clay and salt affected soils with low permeability under shallow and salty ground water. Degradation due to salinization and water logging are the current potential hazard in the irrigated land in Nile Valley and Delta. Good drainage efficiencies and proper soil management are important factors to improve soil characteristics. Therefore, Moukhtar et al (2003-a) reported that saline groundwater is a permanent source of soil salinzation that causes poor productivity in the irrigated areas.
Improved crop growth due to subsoiling and mole drains are generally considered to be the result of the physical shattering of the hardpan which allows to increase water penetration into the subsoil, increase total porosity, create better aeration for the root and increase the availability of nutrients for plant growth. This may also accelerate the leaching of excess salts from the subsoil thereby further reducing the possibility of reformation of the hardpan (Lickacz, 1993; Moukhtar et al., 2002; Moukhtar et al., 2003 a & b; Jodi DeJong, 2004 and Abdel-Mawgoud et al., 2006) . Also, Said (2003) concluded that the cumulative and basic infiltration rate and total porosity of the treated soil by subsoiling markedly increased while bulk density and penetration resistance sharply decreased. The current study aims to evaluate the effect of the injection of some field wastes into the soil using mole drain on some properties and productivity of salt affected soils as well as some crop-water relations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiments were conducted in clayey textured soil during two successive growing seasons; summer (2011) and winter (2011/2012) at Meet El-Deeba Farm, Kafr El-Shiek Governorate, Egypt, to evaluate the effect of the injection of some field wastes into the soil using mole drain on the properties and productivity of salt affected soils as well as some crop-water relations . The experimental design was a complete randomized block design with four replicates. The treatments of the experiment were: 1) Control (without subsoiling). 2) Shredded rice straw moles (about 2 ton fed -1 ).
3) Sandy moles (about 20 m 3 fed -1 ). 4) Shredded maize stalk moles (about 3 ton fed -1 ). 5) Shredded cotton stalk moles (about 5 ton fed -1 ). 6) Unfilled moles.
Mole drains are unlined channels formed in a clay subsoil with a ripper blade with a cylindrical foot, often with an expander which helps compact the channel wall (subsoilar plow unit). Sand and shredded plant residues were injected into the mole using the injection unit. These two unites constitutes mole machine is shown in the schematic diagram in Fig (1) . The depth of mole drain in the present work was 60 cm and the distance between moles was 4 m. The cultivated crops were maize (Zea mays L.) single cross 10 as a summer crop and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) as a winter crop. All recommended agricultural practices in North Delta were used with both crops. Soil samples were taken from each treatment before planting and after harvesting of both crops. The samples were taken from soil layers namely; 0-15, 15-30 and 30-60 cm and prepared for physical and chemical analysis according to Page et al (1982) , Klute (1986) , Jackson (1973) , Garcia (1978) and Richards (1954) as shown in Table ( 1). Crop-water relationship:-Water consumptive use: was calculated according to the following equation ( Israelson and Hanson, 1962) as follows: X 4200  100 100 Where, cu = water consumptive use (m 3 fed -1 ) n = number of irrigations ө 1 = soil moisture content (%) after two days from irrigation ө 2 = soil moisture content (%) before the next irrigation B d = bulk density of soil (g cm -3
Fig (1): A schematic diagram of the mole machine and injection plow:
) D = depth of soil(m).
Water efficiencies:
A. Field water use efficiency (FWUE): was calculated according to Doorenbos and Pruitt (1979) as follows:
B. Crop water use efficiency (CWUE): was calculated according to Doorenbos and Pruitt (1979) as follows:
.) Statistical analysis: Data were subjected to statistical analysis according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . Economic Evaluation: The profitability was calculated according to the equations outlined by FAO, (2000) as follows: 1-Yield increase = yield of treatment -yield of control. 2-Total return = yield increase * price in L.E for grain + straw. 3-Net return (NR) = total return -total cost. 4-Marginal rate return (MRR) = total return / variable cost.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1) Soil bulk density and total porosity as affected by different treatments:-
Soil bulk density is considered as one of the main parameters which indicate the status of soil structure and consequently, soil water, air and heat regime (Richards 1954) . Results in Table ( 2) showed that soil bulk density values were generally increased with increasing soil depth in all treatments. This increase may be resulted from increasing soil compaction due to soil layers weight. The mean values of soil bulk density and soil penetration resistance (0-60cm ) at the end of the 2 nd season as affected by different treatments were decreased in the following upward order: cotton stalk moles < unfilled moles < maize stalk moles < sandy moles < rice straw moles < control. The highest values of these parameters ( and 45.79%, respectively) while shredded cotton stalk filled mole gave the highest values (1.65 cm h -1 and 51.45%, respectively). This might be attributed to the ability of cotton stalk mole in improving soil drainage condition, where cotton stalk was shredded into coarse pieces that allow water to drain easily through their large pores. The ability of cotton stalk and other residues in improving soil drainage conditions will be decreased with the time because of its decomposition and consequently decrease its pore size. It could be concluded that filled or unfilled moles seemed to be effective in reducing soil bulk density, increasing soil porosity and consequently increasing soil penetration resistance and infiltration rate as compared to the control. This trend could be attributed to the effects of mole construction on breaking soil clods and bigger granular into smaller crumbs as well as breaking and cracking the compacted layers. These results are in harmony with those reported with Amer (1999) , Said (2002) , Jodi DeJong (2004), Abdel-Mawgoud et al., (2006) and Antar et al., (2008) . 
2) Soil salinity(EC e ):
Data presented in Table ( 3) indicated that application of mole drains is more effective in decreasing EC e and ESP e values, and their values were increased markedly with increasing the soil depth. The unfilled moles, cotton stalk moles and maize stalk moles seem to be more effective in lowering soil salinity than other treatments. The highest value of EC e reduction after maize and wheat crops (19.58% and 24.60%, respectively) were obtained under unfilled moles and cotton stalk shredded moles, respectively. The reduction of EC e and ESP after harvesting of wheat was higher than that after maize crop. The values of EC e and ESP reduction rate (%) after maize crop with different treatments could be arranged in the following order: unfilled moles > cotton stalk moles > maize stalk moles > sandy moles > rice straw moles > control. While this order after wheat crop could be arranged in the following order: cotton stalk moles > unfilled moles > maize stalk moles > sandy moles > rice straw moles > control. Unfilled mole efficiency in the second season was lower than that in the first one this could be attributed to the partially closing of the mole as a result of absence of filling material. The high efficiency of moling and subsoiling in decreasing soil salinity may be due mainly to forming many big fissures from soil surface to sub-soil layer (at least 60 cm depth) and also due to the construction of numerous effective capillary cracks. All these cracks together break the soil matrix and encourage downward water as well as solutes movement. Similar results were obtained by Spoor et al., (1990) 
3) Crop yield:
Data in Table ( 4) indicate that grain and straw yields of both of maize and wheat crops are highly significantly increased with different treatments as compared to the control. For maize crop, the mean values of grain and straw yields are increased as the following descending trends: unfilled moles > cotton stalk mole > maize stalk moles > sandy moles > rice straw moles > control. While for wheat crop, the trend is: cotton stalk moles > unfilled moles > maize stalk moles > sandy moles > rice straw moles > control. It is clear from the data that, unfilled moles in the first season are more effective on maize yield than cotton stalk moles, while reversible trend is found with wheat yield in the second season. This could be as a result of decreasing of unfilled moles efficiency due to their gradually closing with the time in absence of filling materials.
The unfilled moles, cotton stalk moles and maize stalk moles gave the highest yield increase relative to the control. The increases with these treatments are 51.59%, 42.37% and 36.12%, respectively for maize grain and 54.69%, 39.38% and 35.90%, respectively for maize straw. While the increases of wheat grain with these treatments are 44.56%, 51.23% and 36.31%, respectively and 12.22%, 16.34% and 9.63%, respectively for wheat straw. This trend could be attributed to the high efficiency of unfilled moles, cotton stalk moles and maize stalk moles in improving soil drainage condition and hence decreasing soil salinity. These results are in agreement with that obtained by David (2002) and Said (2003) . , respectively).
Water consumptive use:-
It clear from the obtained data in Table ( 5) that water consumptive use of both crops increases with different treatments as the following order: unfilled moles > cotton stalk moles > maize stalk moles> sandy moles > rice straw moles > control. The highest values of water consumptive use for maize and wheat crops (2363 and 1250 m 3 fed -1 , respectively) are obtained under unfilled moles. While the lowest values for both crops are detected with the control (2100 and 1075 m 3 fed -1 , respectively). 
Field water use efficiency ( F W U E ):
Data in Table ( 5) show that FWUE for either maize or wheat is affected by different treatments. The highest FWUE values for grain and straw of maize (0.73 and 0.57 kg m -3 , respectively) are achieved with unfilled moles, while the highest values for wheat grain and straw (1.11 and 1.23 kg m -3 , respectively) are obtained with cotton stalk moles. On the other hand, the lowest FWUE values for maize grain and straw (0.59 and 0.45 kg m -3 , respectively) and for wheat grain and straw (0.89 and 1.27 kg m -3 , respectively) are recorded with the control.
Crop water use efficiency (CWUE):-
Data in Table ( 5) show that the values of CWUE for maize and wheat are affected by different treatments. The highest CWUE values for maize grain and straw are achieved with unfilled moles (1.22 and 0.95 kg m-3, respectively), while the highest CWUE values for wheat grain and straw (2.07 and 2.28 kg m-3, respectively) are obtained with cotton stalk moles. The lowest CWUE values for maize grain and straw (0.90 and 0.69 kg m-3) and for wheat grain and straw (1.56 and 2.23 kg m-3) are given with the control. These results are in harmony with those found with Zamil (2012) .
5) Economic Evaluation:
It is important to compare total costs and total return for different treatments. Data in Table (6) show the total cost, total income and net return for maize and wheat with different types of mole filling materials. Total income is based on the productivity of seeds and stalk of maize and seeds and straw of wheat in kg fed-1. Total costs included the following items; the mole installation, agricultural practices, fertilizers, pesticide, seeds and land rent. Data indicate that the net return for maize and wheat were affected by mole drain type where the net return value with mole drain was higher than the control for both crops. The highest net return value for maize (1827.6 L.E. fed-1.) was achieved with unfilled moles. While for wheat, the highest value (2099.4 L.E fed-1.) was obtained with cotton stalk moles. The highest values of marginal rate return for maize and wheat (22.5 and 24.3, respectively) were achieved with the unfilled moles. It can be concluded that the construction of mole drains achieved high income for the farmer. Conclusion: Some field wastes can be safely disposed through the injection into the soil in tunnels or in moles with proper depth (50-60 cm). These moles are good way to protect the environment and to improve soil permeability and assist the old drainage system. These practices improve soil physio-chemical characteristics and enhance salt leaching and draw water table level down the effective root zone and consequently increase soil productivity and helping for reducing pollution factors. 
Crop
